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For more detailed information about this event, including auction items,  
visit www.floridahousedc.org, scroll to the bottom of the page,  

click on Orlando/Central and enter the password 20002.

Florida House on Capitol Hill is a non profit 501(c) 3 corporation.  
Donations are tax deductable to the fullest extent of the law.

You can take home this beautiful print of an 1840 map of Florida painted  
by Rhea Chiles. The 22” x 37.5” map is gallery wrapped and ready for display.  

Everyone attending the event has the opportunity to own this beautiful piece of art.  
A special thanks to Frances Demetree Dasher, donor of the map.



You are cordially invited to join 

The Central Florida Council and Trustees 

at an afternoon reception in support of 

Florida House
On Capitol Hill

Sunday, March 12, 2017
3:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

at

1081 North Park Avenue

Winter Park, Florida 32789

Hosts 

Kathy and Britt Greene 

Carol and Tom Kuntz

Auction & Raffle
Valet Parking

$75 contribution per person
$125 contribution per couple

Arts & Culture
This beautiful Florida landscape was donated to  

Florida House by the artist, C. Ford Riley, Jr., and his wife,  
Elizabeth, a Florida House trustee.  

We are proud to hang this in the foyer at Florida House  
and add it to our art collection.

Business
Each year we welcome Florida associations and companies 

to Washington as they conduct business in the nation’s 
capital.  Our convenient location makes it easy for them to 

host meetings, fly-ins and receptions at Florida House.

Education
School groups from around the state frequently visit 
Florida House.  They not only learn something about 

our state, but about the work in the two branches  
of government visible from our windows -  
the Supreme Court and the U.S. Capitol.

Hospitality
Over 1000 bottles of orange juice from Florida’s Natural 

were given to visitors at our special OJ stand. These 
interns from Senator Bill Nelson’s office joined several 
Congressional members in sharing our state’s bounty.

“Where is Florida’s embassy?”
asked one of Rhea and Lawton Chiles’ children when visiting Washington, D.C. After explaining  
states did not have embassies, Mrs. Chiles could not get the idea out of her head that Floridians  

needed a place to step away from a hectic day while in the nation’s capital.  

Since 1973 Florida House on Capitol Hill has welcomed thousands of Floridians visiting on school  
trips, vacation or business. And for more than 40 years the Central Florida Council has built a dedicated  

group of citizens committed to the Florida House mission of promoting arts and culture, business,  
education and hospitality. Plan a visit to your embassy this year, enjoy a glass of cold Florida orange juice,  

take in the iconic view of the Capitol Dome and celebrate the accomplishments of your support.

Florida House on Capitol Hill
Number One Second Street, Northeast, Washington, D.C. 20002

Telephone: (202) 546-1555 
info@floridahhousedc.org  •  www.floridahousedc.org

/FloridaHouseDC


